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Be7ore taking Up arma would you wait
to see the Prussian slaughter your chul-
dren, ravish your mothers and shoot down
your priests? Treason it would be, and 1
refuse to be a traîtor to my country.

It has been left to the5e times to witness
a whole nation, a liuge nation, stand up to
Heaven and exclaim: I alonie, 1 alone; I
arn above ail nations.
- Th-ough Beigium's land, in shameful
violation of that country's neutrality,
William's army had invaded French
soi] and in forced marches was push-
ing towardg Paris, its objective. Con-
vinced of their invincible superiority,
their hordes hurled thernselves against the
âÏ1iied forces with a suprerne confidence
hemn of the r-ecollections of Sadowa and
Sedan. But the battle of the Mareý clieck-
ed, -and repulsed thea ons-et of the Cierian
axmry. -Not England it was that desired
wax. H1i3 Mai esty George V and his min-
inters miade the ýmoet worthy efforts te
preserve peace, but they could not agre
to the dishonourable proposai-s of WVilliam
11, who was vioiating Belagirn's neutraiity,
spurning thereby the treaty obligations
entered into by his preýdecess;or. The
Motheriand has en'gaged- in the rnost ter-
rible wax the worid has ever geen for the

purpose of avenging Belgium, of main-
taininýg solemn obligations and in defence
of the world',s liberties.

The Prussian incentive is a determina-
tion te dorninate t.he whole world and
crush it under an economical and political
tyrarmy not to bie soon shaken qff. To that
end, the Prussian barons are determined
te use the force of armns wiithou't being de-
terred by formnai obligations, solern
tr-eaties and by international principles
observed through centuries. Tùheir vic-
tory would mean the defeat of civilizationi
and the triumph of cyrjical brutality.
Should Germany corne out of this confiict
viotoricus, how could she be prevented
from putting under her tyrannous dom-
ination our own country, the most brilli*ant
jewei in t'he British crown.

What would become of Canada with Ger-
mnany maàter of the world and in a posi-
ticn to dictate her own terma? WhMt cf

Canada's future unless Fra.nce and oui
Motherlar'd did Taise over Germany thE
sword of 'justice?

Who can say?
Listen te, the WOrds uttered at Van.

couver on the l5th of August, 1915. by th4
honourable the Postrnaster-General:

(Text.) It la a war ln which we are deeply
jnterested. it is as much Canada's war as Eng-
land's war. It is your flght, it is niy flght,
it is the fight of every free citizen of this
country, and let me again repeat that, speakiflg
to you as one of the Mînisters of the CrOwn, I
have this message to give to you: -We wiil
leave no effort untried, no resource untouched,
no nerve unstrained, before we have doue the
very utniost ln this struggle ln which. the' life
of the Empire and the liberty and free masti-
tions of Canada are at stake. Then only will
Our -task be aeconiplished.

(Text.) It la Our duty, more pressing ur-on
us than ail other duties, at once, on this first

day of tlsis extraordilary session of the Can-
adian Parliament, to let Great 'Britain know,
and to let the friends and foes of Great Britain
know, that there ls In Canada but one mind and
one heart, andI that *ail Canadians stand be-
hind the inother country, conscious and proud
that she has engaged ln thls war, not from, any
selfish motive, for any purpose of aggrandise-
ment, but. to maintain untarnished the honour
of lier naine, to fulfil bier obligations to bier
allies, t~o maintain hier treaty obligations, and
to save civilization fromn the unbrldled lust of
conquest and domination.

The Canadian people have been consulted
in the most s'oleman manner. The eall to
the colours fhas assembled from the Atlan-
tic to the Pacifie 240,000 sorts of Canada,
full of patriotism and firmly convinced that
they were fuifilling a national duty.

Without compulsion, our brethTen take
part in the confiiet in order to en-sure its
victorious issue, and to secure the main-
tenance and unity of the British Empire,
which Empire they f eel sure shelters and
safeguards Canada's autonomy._

Wflh. ail of you, I pay iny trilhute to our
fallen heroes. The Canadians who were
killed on the battiefields of Saint-Eloi,
]Langemark and FestubeTt have won un-
dying lame. They have given their blood
te, become oiir saviouïrs.

In the province of Quebec, ohurch and
state are united in tlheir support of the
Allies' cause. We have heard the noble
words uttered by the political leaders of
Frenich origin. You have ail witnessed the
noteworthy stand taken by our bishops.
They a9sembled and prepared a *most cor-
dial endorsation of the attitude of England
and France.

Hear now what -says the episcopaoy of
the province of Quebcc:

It cannot be ignored tbsat this confiet, one
o f the-most terrible it has ever been given the
world to witness, cannot fail to have its re-
percussion:la our own country. Great Britain
la invoived and who ean deny lhat the fate of
all paits of the Empire la bound in the issue
o f its struggle?

Rightly Great Britain looks to our help and
that huip, we are glad to say, bas been gener-
ously offqred ln both men and money.


